A big well done to all of our wonderful children for their hard work over the term and fantastic efforts in all of our recent Christmas events! Thank you too to all of our parents and carers for the ongoing support you have given to the school since September. I would like to take this opportunity to wish you a restful and happy Christmas break and look forward to seeing you refreshed for parents meetings on 4th January and the start of term on 7th January.

Reports: all children should have brought home their end of term reports now. You will have the opportunity to discuss these with your child’s classteacher on 4th January. If you haven’t made an appointment yet, then you can do so online or by calling the office.

Children’s Centre entrance: please be reminded that the side entrance is for use for parents and carers of the CCFC and Early Years with buggies only. All other families should use the main entrance as usual.

Lord Mayor’s Visit

This morning we had a special visit from the new Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress of London. The children were very impressed by his big hat! The Lord Mayor, alongside David Williams - one of our school governors, has just written a children’s book about the Lord Mayor’s Show and they have kindly gifted one to every child in the school from Reception to Year 6.
School Uniform

A reminder of our school uniform in case you will be buying anything over the holidays.

Trousers/ Shorts – Navy
Skirt/Pinafore/Trousers – Navy
Summer Dress – Red/Navy gingham. White socks should be worn with a summer dress.
Shirt long/short sleeve - White
Polo Shirt with school Logo – White
School tie – To be worn with shirt
School logo sweatshirt – Red/Navy
School logo cardigan- Red/Navy
Tights – Plain navy, white or red
Socks—Plain white, navy or grey
School Shoes – Black. Black trainers should not be worn to school. Boots should not be worn to school. We class boots as any footwear that fully covers the ankle bone.
During the summer term sandals may be worn in a plain design with an ankle support.
Sandals may be black, brown, blue or white.
Socks- Navy or Grey

Uniform and logo items can be purchased from Khalsa schoolwear: https://www.khalsaschoolwear.co.uk/